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Leot there should no some misaottre--' D$-r-r Biff
May to Bel.

til write tu a "hort 1 ItervTv-- n jau oirasio worn on toe Lincoln- - i wtf tin- - r..r i.,,.v. MECKLENBURGresp.-ctfu'l- r ;ort
1 Iz; ,tfJ rojdueaday morning. We are glad Tum; I'M a itnlerfurS bet er;that o have disch rg .t the tiwth-- re--! Uensloa of the character of this section,

this thing U started for there is no rea-- 1 ollirc.,l f eir - oi, ... ... 1 have thought proper t j write again. How much ttiMt mean yum oght t know, !

WIid m mi i tst one moiit i ao -"local. son why mn should He in mil and be
! v.. vUir..H ,h- - i ... i I0 ot uw that the general features

Thin. iit-rvo-u. fretful. wliiu- - r' u'V,latv seciiiuci uiuii'i nun 110:11 iuir ifed w lun our county can just as well of three man win lu.iy, ami Bad everything tions. The ridire and tin-lan- are noor. ! Almost too weak to breathe or talk:
have their work. It ought to have been
dune long ago.THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, ISS: nici and ch-a- n ti I Inhabitants w!l pr4-- ! and in this immediate neighborhood, i Head throbbing, as if lit for breaking,

vided and all scorn well nati-fi- ed n ith tue;r j er' rocky rocks of several kinds ly- - j A weary, ever-prcsc- ut aching.
llt(U,llt, ... g . i - , t sm mica in MawV.? iivi- - vuv nuuucis Ul I hum iiivr ol villa n muvi viii uiiuk.

' " -- " ..-,. n.M'- - to sseo vf?t.itioii of anv kind. Aud yet I feci as glad as bird on winu !
!nice and clean. We visited the county l j IRON WORKS.the rockiest of these hills are a'l covered

-- 'V,ss ruintfi-rlnfonamoo- o in The following visiting lawyers were
Jruuia i.;srmiui aavenised here in attendance on court this week:
F Col. T. C. Fuller, Raleigh; W. W. Fuller,

I av. and fear no contradiction.
and found it iu u clc.in, go;id and safe con-

dition. The prisoners say they arc well
fed and otherwise taken care of. We find

Durham; Col. R. F. ArmOeld. Statesville;SaDscription Rates Jro, M T, M,.rnrtIn

That Pierre's Favorite Prewription
U grand ! Why. I'd have died without it !

Ma thinks there's na mistake about it.
It'ii driven nil my ills away;
Just come and lee ! Yoont ever, Mat.

......, ..r .. ft .1 : " 1 v. v wi jj.
rT!rt.s.i)senM..M, ... ,

Wi, charlotte: Judire Thorns Rnffi, the sewers arc not in nronr order, but
I.. mi arc as in own : w ' 7 ' . .

ft ... have been assured In-- the nilor that theMaj. John W. Graham, Hillsboro; Hon
1 'earAiil in,advance,$l J0

CHARLOTTE, N. C.IlilVIII t III i) sVl.llll

,M in't del'ed 12 moV-i-S-U

with trees; and some of the finest timber
is found in large quantities ou them the
common yellow pine of the very best vari-
ety, a'l the various oaks, dogwood, cedar,
elm, poplar, hickory. &c, &e. There is
no lack in respect to timber of excellent
quality it is here.

There are times in summer when near-
ly all the smaller streams go dry, and
the question of water supply for man and
beast creates, some anxiety. Some of
these streams in the last mouth had
ceased to run, though water of an inferior
quality was still found in the pools and
basins of streams. It does not require
a severe drouth to produce this state of
things. T:ie present year has not been
drouthy the corn crops have not suffered
severely, and yet the streams were failing
Thi3, I believe, is a peculiarity iu all
slate regions.

The heaviest rain of tlie sea-so-u fell in
R deigh last Saturday and extended over
a large area. The rainfall from 3 to 9
o'clock was four and one half inches.
Some streams rose at the rate of 29 inches
per hour and flooded crop). Large quan-
tities of hay in the low grounds were
washed away. Great damage was done
to all low ground crops.

matter will be attended to next week. We
also found 6n&of the inmates a female who
claims to be sick; she is in need of a pin n,

ami we reewmmend she have one. We
have examined the court house and would
recommend the following repa r-- : There
seems to to leu leak in the roof; side next
to Council street a portion of the boxing is

W. M. Bobbins, Sol. B. F. Long, States-
ville.

The Statesville Landmark says: Some
little nervousness is beginning to be felt
in Wilkes county with regard to the
Wiuston-Wilkesbor- o Railroad. By the
terms of the contract work was to begin
in Wilkis in nineiy days from the election

Court at Lexington next week.

Court adjourned here on Monday.

The Graded School will begin ou Mon

I tailing off and the thiiunes also seem toJav iiu mi.
We are having regular fodder pulliug j at which the subscription was voted and WANTED,

A good farm, suitable for stock raising.

need some repairs, the columns need pan t-

ing, also find taun of the plastering off on
the piazza and find quite a number of the

anl 'possum hunting weather.

Go and sec the railroad at the Racket
Store, the only one of its kind in

the road to be finished to Wilkesboro or
a point opposite in two years, otherwise
the result of the election is to be void.
The subscription was voted on the 16th
of June work must begin on the 16th of

8. W. HANEY & SON,
2313 Ridge Avenue,

Philadelphia Pa.45:1m.

Home of our merchants will go to New i September, three weeks from now, or the
York first of next week to lay in their fall contract will have been violated and the

glasses broken out of the windows. We
would also recoiamead that the matting
be put on the staircase; also the matting
leading to the court room be taken up and
cleaned. We also find the window shut-
ters defaced by posters and advertisements
and lecommend that another bill board be
put up for that purpose and also n c om-

mend that the County Commissioners be

If the reader will pardon the disgres-sio- u

the writer would mention having
passed through a portion of this country
in 1839 in company with the late James
Biles (of the firm of Jenkins & Biles of
Salisbury,) when it was difficult to obtain
water for a horse. Of course the writer
and his friend were theu uun their first
legs,' ' and they were hunting for some-
thing, they scarcely knew what, when
they drew up at "Rock-Spring- " camp
meeting a notable place iu those days,
when the Methodist people and ministry

subscription forfeited.

Most people have read the nursery yarn
about a fool who killed the goose who

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Until I return from a temporary absence of

two or three months, Mrs. W. H. COIT will
unite my School with her3 at the Academy.
She will be assisted in the Intermediate

by Miss Hope Summerell.
The School will open Sept. 5th, and tuition

will be paid to Mrs. Coit monthly.

tnd winter stock.

Th" orders already given for coal indic-

ate ah increase in the quantity to be
used here this winter.

We hope the town council will not

laid golden eggs for him. The literary
productions of the world will hardly be

Miss JE.NMfc CALDWELL.
44:2tseldom failed to spend a week or two

FOR SALF.

instructed lo have such other repa'rs made
that will be necessary.

We also have examined the report of the
Finance Committee and are sati-fie- d that
the finances are correctly kept and proper-
ly accounted for. Yours very resp'y,

J. E. Dbatox,
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

Salisbury, K. C, Aug. 27, 1B87.

complete until some enterprising author
concocts another fable of another unwise
individual who refused to accept a biped
of like valuable propensities, on condi-
tion that he would go to the necessary
expense to provide for its safety and
comfort.

If the advantages' of securing the valua

One Brick House and lot, on the corner !

of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one,
acre in lot.

everook the matter of putting a fountain
on the putlic square.

The town tax receipts are j the hands
of Mr- - G H. Shaver and ready for eollec-rtio- u.

Go and settle and save him from
hinting you up.

Parties to feuds in this section have
agreed upon an armistice till after the
Jioveuaber term of court. Judge C'ark
will he here again then.

One Frame House aud lot on Lee
street. j

One Frame House and lot on Mainble trade just across the Yadkin River
street.

Also shares in N. C. R. R.'
Enquire of Ms. H. E. and Miss Vic-- '

toria Johnson at their home on Main i

st"ct. 40:tf '

worshipping God in the groves, living
the while in tents and booths. Rock-Sprin- g

camp ground, like many similar
places in the country, is now in ruins,
the church alone remaining to mark the
spot where the annual religious festivals
were held.

The writer remembers no well defiuded
object of himse for friend in making this
excursion unless it was that verj-- com-
mon impulse of young men to escape
from the scenes of tbeir daily business
and for a day or two, to inhale the air of
the country and revel in its glorious free
dom. They found the "camp ground"
covered with people from the surround-
ing country, every one of whom were to
ihem strangers,vith apparently no more
object in being there than themselves.
There was preaching, praying and songs
of praise; and now" and then, some man
or woman under higher inspiration than
the rest w ould break out into ''shouting,'
while hundreds would instantly rise to
tbeir feet to sec who it was, and the
preachers and more zealous private mem-
bers would slap their bauds and join in
with ejaculations of "glory'' "glory to

were put fairly and squarely before the
good people of Salisbury, aud then should
there not be enterprise euough to build
the necessary bridge over that stream,
we might well conclude that the golden
goose could never find a resting place
here. It might come occasionally and
lay a few spasmodic eggs, but they would
be seldom, low in fineness and hatchings
from settings of them would pan 'tSrt
badly.

For the Watchman.
O .r Mis.ijnary Day.

At St. Paul's Evengelical Lutheran
Church of the Bethel pastorate, Rowan
county, N. C, August 24th, according to
previous announcement a large concourse
of people assembled to worship God, and
hear addresses by the speakers selected
for the occasion. The programme was
carried out in full as follows :

An invocation by Mr. C. A. Brown,
after which he delivered an appropriate
address to the children, in which many
truths were impressed, for he held their
undivided attention, to the close of his
remarks.

Then the Missionary Hymn was sung,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Of Personal Property I

On Friday the 16th day of September,
1887. at the late residence of Jacob Mil-

ler, I will sell the personal property
belonging to his estate consisting in part
of Farming Tools. One fourth interest
in two threshing machines. A bay mare
eleven vears old. a set of Blacksmith

CornhPvinr
M'eMenburq ron Aorkt I S SB

WJ Charlotte Jfjl mm

mJ tf& CO

The tore room No. 2, in the McNevly
building, has been nicely fitted up and
will soon bi filled with a large stock of
dry goods kept by SchulfZ & VauWyk'c.

Jlr. Jerry M. Brown will begin at once
the erection of a handsome eight room
residence, on the lot recently purchased
from the Methodist church, licated ou
south Main street.

Tlie agreement entered into by our
Merchants to close the stoivs after 7J
p. in during the summer months, ceased
ou to-da- y, the 1st Sept. The stores will
he opened at night hereafter.

tools, household aud kitchen titcnselsand j

God. WThere was nothing new in these dem

Zany thanks Gentlemen !

The clerks of the business houses of
Salisbury return thanks to their employ-
ers for the period of early closing W hich
expired last night. They also cxtond
tbeir thanks to the patrons of these houses
who supported them in the movement.
They hop and believe that no one has
lost a cent by it and that the time will
not be long before the movement will be
inaugurated again.

ApTDiatmontj of Rov. C. J. Curtis.

onstrations to the visitors from Salisbury
they had seen them before in other

similar meetings elsewhere; and regarded
them as incident to be expected. In-

deed, with perhf.ps a single exception,
the writer brought away from Rock

About thirty feef of water was pumped
into the stand pipe yesterday as a test
for leaks. Everything was reported sat

various articles not enumerated.
Terms of sale Cash.
All persons having claims against the

estate are notified that they must present
them to me on or before the 23d day of
August, 1888 or .this uotice will be plead
in bar of their recovery, and all persons
indebted to the estate are requested to
settle without delay.
41:6t. Crawfokd A. Miller,
Aug. 23d 1887. Ex'r of Jacob Miller.

and Rev. J. W. Strickler, of the Union
Charge introduced, who preached au
earnest, faithful, and instructive mission-
ary sermon. .

A handsome collection was now raised,
and a recess of one hour taken; during
which all partook of the "feast of fat
things," prepared by the kind ladies of
the congregation.

Again in the church at 1 p. m., the
cogregation had the pleasure of hearing
Rev. C B. King, of Salisbury, on the sub-
ject of missions. And during his remarks

Correspondence Solicited.
rfpriug nothing which remains as a dis
tinct record upon the tablet of memory

isfactory and, it will probably be filled to
the brim to-da- y.

Our youuir friend and townsman.
until now. Young gentlemen, would
you be astonished if he should say the
exception was a woman! and her big
iroliier. The latter was as handsome

7

1

I

hi I
1 I

1

JOHN WILKES,specimen of man as any of you who read
t ii i i i f I

Richard Whitehead, M. !., was tendered
iad has accepted the position of Demons-

trator of Auatoiny in the medical
the University of Virginia.

Mr. Swicegood brought iu our office a

iuese lines, ana oeiore wnom uie openeo
is bright!.'. He is now old a bachelor
and living a quiet and secluded life, but
vv.th a memory wen-store- d ot men ana

Lauren burg, Sept. 9, 10, 11.
Ansonville, Sept, 13, 14, 15.
Mt. Gilead, Sept. 1G, 17, IS.
Albcmure, Sept. ID,' 20, 21.
(iold Hill, Sept. 22.
Mocksvilie, Sept. 24, 2-j- , 26.
Huntsville, Sept. 2y to Oct. 2.

Services on Sundays, morning and
night. All other services at night.

Rutherfordton and Slielbv will have

events belonging to tne last nan century.

CHEAP!

CHEAPER!!

CHEAPEST!!!

Just received a nice line of

SILVER JEWELRY,

mammoth sunflower on Monday, which
was at) inches in circumference, and the
stain was 11 feet U iuches high and 8
inches in circumference. It grew iu" his
frden.

it was clearly rtemonstrated tnat a chris-
tian not only may be or should be, but
must be a missionary.

The last on the programme was the
Sunday school address delivered by Mr.
R. S. Patterson, a student for the minis-
try of the Junior class in Pennsylvania
College. Thus ended the interesting ex-

ercises of the day. A day long to be re-

membered by tlie members of St. Paul't-church- .

And we trust that the lesson.-an- d

exhortations given by the different
speakers will be treasured up in the
hearts of all', that their tendency will be
to create a deeper interest iu the great
work of the gospef to every
creature." C. A. ROSE, Pastor.
Zeb, N. C, Aug 25, 1887.

A STRONG CompatyA HIE Company.
j services soon, of three days each, by Rev.

We would suggest to the lioaru ot w. S. Bymim. iu place of the Evangelist. -- -
SEEKII Gtown Com in issioners the passing of an

ordinance making a misdemeanor for any
one to climb up the ladder on the water

.Jut she the lady, his sister; it is almost

.jewilderiug even yet, with what brillian-
cy she shown in that vast concourse of
people. Personally of e'egent form and
statue and as beautiful as Venus, with
something in her dress and general make
up entirely difierent from tlie masses ot
her sisters present, she Hashed through
the crowd asa meteor through the clouds,
the observed of all observers. And these
Hashes were just frequ.-n- t enough and
with sufficient grace to impress every
one with the consciousness of her pres-
ence. .

The writer cannot undertake to follow
ler through life; suffice it to say that she
still lives, and at the age of 72, still car-
ries about with her the grace, the vivac-
ity and the vim of her youth. She has

HOME Patronage.
Assessed Valuation of Froperty.

Wc got things mixed up about Atwell
township last week and give the valua-
tions again this week as corrected, also
that of Salisbury township.

ATWELL.

Bast's Mill Item.'.
Mr. Ed. Watchman : I have taken the

Rhine S:cne Ccmbs, Neck: and Hair

Ornaments., k ,

At PRICES that will astonish you.

Call and see them and

Works stand pipe, if this is not doue some
one is going to be hurt.

Alex Sloan, colored, who was convicted
of the murder of Freeze last November
was brought before a jury last Monday
aud examined as to his sanity. Expert
testimony was' taken and he was pro

short item for thepleasure to write
I have not written for aWatchman asValue.

RIlODKiS BROWNE,

Vers'tent.
WiLLiAMC. Chart

Jkwcjbff.
lonsr time.

AGENTS
In all Cities, Towns anJ

Villages in the Soutk.The corn and cotton is fine. Corn is
been and is vet, a great horse-woma- n.made, and I here is good prospects for late

corn. Cotton is beginning to open rapalnounced insane and sent ty the asylum.
We have been asked several times ly. Some cotton is so full of boils that n

is Hat ou the ground. T&T&L ASSESS, - - $750,000 00.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Resident Agent, Salisbury, N. C.Mr Coble, a cropper of Mr Goodman s,

White Polls, 262.
Colored PolbvV
Acres of land 31,817
Town lots 28

Horses 387
Mules 186

Goats 8

Cattle D9J

Hogs 1,170
Slieep 430 . . ... .

.$215,096
7,315

17,755
9,215

15

7,500

be convinced.

Respectfully,
W. II. R EISNER,

The Jeweler.

frequently mounting her trusty nag and
traversing the country miles around on
errands of business or pleasure, calling
here and there to inquire after the health
un i w elfare of her neighbors. She runs
a farm of her own or has it done, and is
riving an independent life highstrunjs
from youth to old age. Her descended ts
partake of her character and are also

has the best cotton crop in the county.
His cotton is not so tall, but it is so full
that a large portion of it is on the ground.
Some say that his whole crop u i I make a linii.'.BiirTriEMa'iwtriTHimiinESS " TM I T ml m

2,490
310

1 iw'imdu .nwbale to the acre and he has about 1 acres,
but I do not think it will make that quan N thnnrr Uo' a lnivo jjro'-ortiu-

f EBLABU.oiuuiaVjiuillrui27:ly
lira f ,r tfc--e liumblt, tad tOJ Qoaeka.

eSagtetta
villi aeiaateoa lo bufineaa. at eaoat paia
or ioconveaienct ia ii r ri9

SALISBURY.

what has become of the Mining column.
Our Mining Editor has been taking a va-

cation and that was the jcauso of the
omission last week and this, but it will
appear next week and regularly here-
after.

Mr. D. L. Bringlc and wife' was up at
this term of court for keeping a disorderl-
y house and plead, guilty. Judgment
Was suspenedott- - Condition that Dave
would resign his office as Magistrate and
wove from the locality iu which he was
living.

L--' nt tnd WC."0 ruslo.txt u lieu. i a t 'prop, ocuium ndi'TiiicoI'ARRia' 'ocjainnii rrtantjucoValue,

prosperous ana respectea.
Put to return to my subject this sec-

tion posse.-se- s many, if not all, of the con-

veniences to be found elsewheree. There
is a free school within one mile of tlri-plac-

a writing school two miles beyond
the frei- - school; a doctor 2 mi es away; 2

Dost offices near: a church within mile;

A BallcaHor-rorWc--oa3- if inJ'.tTt-Wfskac- ii

ndPi'-i- l c -. I jc.--7 i n nan iirajion to the teat cldl.mi hi
tenet ii KM wilhont dcla. Tfc.ismsAte Ac?4Men. TesttiH for right Yenri in ninftnn hnm.n nmnira, . mtr r.t&crasoad eases Uwr obeo!nte!r rest-- o iu;l tcimniin- - eirnwnu oTlifc an ficn bMk. ue4 and brok-- m Hmn rifn fnibo Id i en joTT'eni r.f

i"f-tne- d fall Mutlv S; rentr. h and Vieoroos Jiealt i inrnmcicooenttimBa nfMajy jauac nota
Te the whotrnfler from tlir many ohcnrodissa'if--i TRLTUEHT. C:j Meati. n . Te Mm. W. Tkrte, V

SELEQT SCH30L
FOR BOYS

MRS. W. H. COIT.
Begins Sept. oth.

42:lm:pt.

Vm-i- f ht .hunt h 1 nfl i vrM :nn. Knon. Orer-Ura- : a
,.$285,338

. 716,075

. n8,185
w Intlnlt-enr- .. tto a k that yoa eend us uabdic Dcircnv -- ryonr tine with rUtfrnnntct your trtwible, end aen.ro

White Polls, 418.
Colored Polls, 196.

Acres of land 18,9502

Town lots S33

Horsesy 30 4

BIules$9
Cattle 494
Hogs 998

PAfTKAOK FHKR.wh lIcM J'sni'.hlct. - V)04 Z7. Tenth Street. T.LOUI8.ZSIA
rt UPTUREO PEr.SO:S car. hr.vo FRES Trial Of our Appliance . Acts, tor Tcrme I

. 5,680
. y 5,485 25:ly

tity,
Wateruielous are about played out iu

this neighborhood, but we have bac
more this year than we had use for.

Come to Bost's Mill neighbors! and get
your wheat ground, it beats the Roller
mill all to smash.

Some of the neighbors arc visiting kin-folk- s

in other portions.
Our postoffice (Maiming) is being mcved

from J. E. Brigge's store to EfM. Sifford's
house. It is not a very public p ace, but
it is an excellent place for a postoffice.
Some avanted it at Mill while
others md not. Pi o;!e living on the pub-
lic road can get their mail from Salis-
bury as quick as they can from Man-
ning. V

They are having great revivals around.
The first one was at Mt. Pisgah,it held for
a week or so, then Mt. Tabor, and then
to Gase Chapel and they say from there

There will be a grand Sunday school
celebration and picnic at St. Matthews

--clmreh. this county, Rev. H. A. Trexler,
2,231

68Sheep 72 JL JE JL JLCLj

a saw mill within a mile, and a grist mill
doing good Work only two miles distant.
There arc blacksmiths and woodwork --

men; aud at this season of the year it is
easy to obtain needed assist: nee at al-

most any Hue of business. There are
also two or three stores within easy
n a h.

Sheep, cows and hogs range in the
w oods. There is no stock law here, and
the range is free to all. Catt'earein good
condition, and the country seems especial-
ly we'l adapted to sheep, of w hich there
seems to be plenty. Hogs, with nothing
more than they c an find in tlie woods, do

paster, on Saturday Sept. 10th. Addres- - kic-at-
s 6

Jacks and Jennies 1 100

We wonder if there is anv law for a

?s wall be delivered by dis'ingu lied
gentlemen from different counties. Ex-
ercises to begining at 10 o'clock a. m.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon-
tal of every variety and capacity. .person assessing a horse or mule at lifty

VERTICAL PLUNGER.dollars when he can get one hundred for
it at any time. The average values as 4;VERTICAL PISTON.The earthquake shocks in South Caro-

liaa and Georgia, hist week, and the one
ftlt at Augusta on Monday night, has to
wtne extent revived the sensation c.- -

assessed per head on mules and horses in Regular Horizontal Piston.to Lbenezar. not fare so well. A sow with six pigs
has been before our gate repeatedly aThere is supposed to be a wedding inI the different townships are as follows :

peneneed by our peop'e just one yrrtr
ago yesterday. The weather is very
touch like it was last year this time.

There are several suitable sites, con-
veniently located, for a market house in
fcfisbuty. One on Innis street bclong-n- g

to Mr. J. A. Uodjclten, betw een his
n0- - H. M. Davis1 furniture store, another

oh the same street, belonging to Mr.
J A. Hedrick, immediately behind the

this neighborhood in the near future.
Tobacco is lookiug fine in the hill what

little there is. The people that planted
tobacco is glad they planted and the peo-
ple that did not plant is glad that they
did not plant.

The people arc having a fine time for
turning stubbles for wheat. The people
arc about done turning at this writing.

We have had a few very cold days last
week. It made a man feel like wearing
his coat.

There waajyyery large crowd at Salem
Church last Sunday, and twenty-tw- o was
confirmed that day. The most of them
was engaged in the catechism.

There will be a Jubilee Missionary con- -

pit iable lot w l.ivh, under Joe Burkes
nammer at the corner of the old Mansion
Hotel o:i some e y tl.o lged Saturday,
might bring 50 cents for the sow and i
cent each for the pig?.

The children brought in from the
woods yesterday a high'aud terrapin ol
about two pounds weight. It is probab-
ly a creole, a born native of unknown
age. Perhaps it has walked these grounds
for a hundred years, and is destined to
w itness the roll of a hundred more. They
arc said to be "long lived," but how lony
is as much a mystery as the part they
play in the economy of nature. After
having limly scratched on his back the
date, 1SS7. he was turned loose to finish
his career in the world. He walked off as

Horses Unity, $44; Mt. Ulla, $46;
Scotch Irish, $45; Steele, $53; Franklin,
$48; Locke, $46; Morgon, $31; Gold Hi h
$50; China Grove, $44; Providence, $43,.
Litakers, $43; Atwell, 46; Salisbury, $59.

Mules Unity, $46; Mt. Ulla, $52; Scotch
Irish, $49; Steele, $56; Franklin, $52;
Locke, $49; Morgan, $34; Gold Hill, $58;
China Grove, $53; Providence, $5L
Litakers, $42; AtweR,$49; Salisbury, $57.
- Either Rowan county has a very poor
lot of horses aud mules (aud every thing
else for that matter) or some of our tax
payers have done wrong in taking the
iollowing oath :

V ejKJV mtfSStjmmWmXmWlSfFh

Store.

Winston is jubilant oyer the presence
f electric lights aud is letting her light
lriue that others may see her good worl .

vention nere ou tne na ct.ty ot jNovem
ber. People who eome ::re iovited "to one who Iwa no oooasion tor ium, ousue.
bring their baskets heaped full. j or any modern contrivance of com for

What hua become of Saw Handle No. or adornment, aud in no doubt happy
2? Yours truly, M. S. C. without them. B.

'flll I
Wmm

mW tbHB a 1 e ia

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the
list furnished by me contains a true and
accurate list of all property which by Jaw
I am required to list for taxation, and
that the value affixed thereon by me is a
true, valuation of the same, according to

Salisbury still boasts a subdued gas light
hich serves a very good purpose, espe-c,all- y

on moon light nights, when by
orotrof the authorities, the gas is not
"Kilted.

The Greensboro Xortk Sta'e snys a I
Ex-Go- v. Holden is still confined to his

movement is on foot in thi.- - State to eol- - ' house bv sickness. His nhv.-ieia- n re- -my best knowledge, information aud be-- onizecolored people in California. Homes , gards him as in no eppei ial danger, and j

life. Ss help me (rod.
Take the ease gentlemen.

ror tu,oi are suarameen irec. it is rep-- ; sav3 that he is recovering slowly bu.
reaeuted that T2,0 JO aeres of rich lands ! surely. II experts to b cut in a few
have uecu secured which will he given to davs. Xar Olnrrrer.

The most simple, durable and effective
"Pump in the market for Mines, Quanie?,
Refineries Breweries, Faci;rit.g, Artti'an
wells, Fire duty and general m:im faeturirg
purposes. Send for Cat:tl p.o.

i i mum st:am pomp wobe,

A ne'r in in or .ei those who o. Meeliuu are advertised

The view yf the surrounding country
frm the top of the stand pijM-- is said to U
fi'e and worth making the ascent to se .

lri?ht, we are willing to take thci;
Td for it a.d paVisa k'ad opi-yo- u Oi

""sc who hae lh courage and mavci

f.'om C'arsiyle.A prty of Keaticiaju
reiisvi vanirt. have j i- -t i:ir, :viiea on

n pity th rxp'-n""- - of h r'triv ii to!ea'ow
itmt sttt it for o Hin inei-ti- n r wn th-ln..k- -u

ii), lMt vit k In a ein-itbl-.ak.H- r,

bim to but uul until Aitet lit
! made but l.5"tiu vert, or one con-c- .

. a vcrv d.iilur the iOw btvuht.

to be held at ao c.u.. t.. ..a of Pitt.
Martin, Pasquonnk, .Chowan, Buu.rt,
Ki"hmond, Bladen, WiHmv. V. o:n'H-uh- J

Leuwir during the pout dm of August
and September, Ieadiux vloivd orators
are among the fpcakert,

thousaml a("rt"s of hind near Littleton ano
hae go'ie luio uue ju,-.ius- j of Al ck raia- -durance to climb bun Ired met in i

air bv IS t i j. i.jj Foot of East 23i;d Stkicct, Xkw Yoi;tc.aai 0b,- - i'vc.-- .-.-TiCWV I
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